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As the roar of the crowd and the
sharp crack of the wooden bat meet-
ing the cowhide baseball echo in her
mind, Marion Maas drifts off to
sleep.
. Filling her dreams are baseball
players. Of course, they're not ordi-
nary baseball players, they're the
Chicago Cubs.

-."! !.gVE THE Cubs. They're won-
derful," the g$,year-old blind Cub fan
said. "They're my Cubs. As long as I
li-ve, I'll hang onto my Cubs."

Since Maas can't watch the Cubs,
she listens to them on the radio
given to her by her niece and her
h_usband, Dean'and Marion Gunder-
son of Rolfe.
. "I think she's worn out 2-3 pairs of
earphones," Marion Gunders6n said.
"But besides the Cubs. she also
listeru Co classical music."

Maas now resides in the Rolfe
Care Center, but lived and worked in
Chicago for 67 years, including a 4G,
50 year stint as registrar of nurses at
Cook County Hospital in Chicago,
and has been a Cub fan for almost 70
years.

lN rs l4,  I IAAS began student
nurse training in two clinics on
Chicago's northside.

Although she was completing her
third year of training at a southside
hospital, she was stil| the youngest
nurse and was picked to helb a man
tqke off his shoe and stbckings.
That- man was William Wrigley J-r.,
who became the Cubs owner'in i9t8.'

"After I helrled Old Man Wrislev.
that's what everybody called hiri, fre
gave me a Cubs ticket for my
t-rouble," Maas said. ..I was jusi
doing my nurse's duty.',

For that year, Wrigley gave Maas
a trcket each nonth to his personal
field box. However, Maas 

-said 
he

was never in the box while she was.
"l [X)N'? KNOW that much about

"The nurses are so good to me."
Maas said. "Everytimil go into 0ie
ornlng room everyone asks how the
Cubs are doing." -

WITII TIIE CUBS schedule posted
on the wall, the nurses have the
radio ready for her at gametime.

"I listen until it's-over," Maas
said. "I'll listen from my'bed and
.hgl, pu,- on the tight -when 

the
Dat.tgame's over. Then the nurses
come-turn off the radio and put me
to bed."

Although Maas may be a little
{t1zy pt, rlates and players, it hasn't
diminished her lovebf [useball.

"I think I'll mildew when baseball
season is over," Maas said. ,,That's
the only way I can put it.,'

area woman still avid Cub fan atg6
.,",T loue ;,the. Cubx,,.They're,"uoiderfuL,

lhey're my Cfubs. As long as I liae, f'il
hang onto my Cubs.'

Marion Maas
him,'l she said. .,I Just took off his
shoes and socks. But he waq v9ry
nice, clean-cut and was every tnch igentleman."
_ After that Maas was hooked on tlre
Cubs.

"Once a week, four of us from
wo5f q9q!d go to a ballgame," Maas
sa.id.- "The hospital worked our
scnedutes so tlnt we all got the same
day off."

--One 
of the greatest memories for

ffi:ffi 'li 'X'g:ft"JJ"J* #"Wl,iJ?
dinner party, but as tbe Ltrain
passed by Wrigley Field, she real-
ized the Cubs were in town. So, she
deserted the Ltrain and her dinnei
companion, bought a $S ticket from a
peclciler outside the park and went to
the game.

"t cOT THERE at about th€ third

or fourth inning and Bill Lee was
pitching,l' Maas said. .,IIe pitched
lhe whole game." Maas said she
always paid her own way into games
with the money she got from horne,
ancl the $il a month she earned as'a
nurse.

"I liked the seats on the first baSe
or third base line," Maas said. .,That
third baseman (SLan Hack) could
run like a deer."

"The first baseman (l7-yearold
rookie Phil Cavarretla) was-a sweet
young man who gave all his money
to his mother so she could buv.i
!o-n1",'1 Maas said. "Billy Williirhs
(right fielder f95S?{) was a wonder-
lyl_F",t. He deserved getting into the
Hall of Fame and ias w-orthy of
every honor he received. Bill Jurges
(shortstop) was rude and bold. Ne
body liked him much."
. Probably the most disappointipg
Daseball experience for Maas hap
pened when she took a 4 a.m. train
to Chicago to watch Babe Ruth play.
She waited for the transfer train-, b.irt
it rained so much she got stuck in
the depot and never gofto see him
pray.

AFTEB HER HUSBAND BiII died
in the early 1960s, she moved baci
into Chicago from Cicero, IIl., and
Decame _a private nurse to Chick
uvarui. gv_ans, an amateur golfer,
won the U.S. Open in 1916.
,. "His mother wouldn't let him keep
the money he'4 won from golfing, sb
they set up a fund to send-poor -6vs
to college," Maas said. i,He se-nt
!,000 boys. to- school and they became
E-vans-Scholars. He knew everyone
of the boys by name. I was with'him
until the night he died in lg79."
_ Due to failing health, Maas moved
into the Rolfe Care Center in 1981.
Since then, she's been on the sarhe
floor, had the same room and is with
her second roommate.


